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	 Use "DIS10" Discount code to get 10% discount on your order. Minimum order amount should be $20.

                Medicina Mexico  knows 
that keeping your customers happy, secure and safe is more important than making money and will always result in repeat 
customers.  


                        
By checking your online account, you will see your current and prior orders including your 
Order Number and any and all payments received.  Because our staff is so busy processing orders from all over the world
 each day, we were forced to make some tough decisions.  We are no longer taking phone calls or adding shipping information 
into the web servers.  We do answer all emails within 24 hours and that will never stop.  




All order are shipped within 48 hours of receipt of funds unless we are out of stock on a 
medicine.  We are now informing our customers of orders that are out of stock by email. We do 
not provide tracking numbers unless your order is more than 30 days late beyond all custom 
delays. PLEASE NOTE: Medicina Mexico has no influence over any government's customs. Access to our
shipping computers is no longer available to our English Sections because it resulted in that 
department failure to finish its daily duties. 



 

 Please NOTE: Funds received without an order number or a customer's name are placed into our SUSPENSE 
ACCOUNT until we are able to determine the correct owner and order number.  To avoid this, please always send an email 
to:   sales@meds.com.mx   along with your order number and the fact that you made 
a payment.

 
																							   
The UNITED STATES 
and some other countries require a prescription on all medications sold from Mexico.  They further require documentation in
 English and an invoice of all medicines sold for customs.  For these countries, Medicina Mexico is now delivering 
your medicines to Dr. Isaac Reyes, MD (Ced. Federal 644884) (Ced. Estatal 1537-02/05) along with the 
required documentation including documentation on each medication sold in English is from Wolters Kluwer.   Dr. Reyes 
upon receipt of your medication will issue a prescription and provide for shipping pursuant to your order.
 If for any reason, Dr. Reyes fails to issue a prescription for a specific medication, then you will receive a refund 
or credit.

 

Please never send an email to more to one of our email addresses and please wait for our response.  When
 sending in an email, please include your full name, and always include your order number and how we can help you. Each 
day we receive over 90,000 emails and we do not have the time to read repeative emails, nor do we remember prior emails.






Licensed pharmacies in Mexico are only allowed to sell medications, either brands or generics, from an approved 
pharmaceutical which has passed testing and has subsequently been authorized by the Mexican Government. 





Medicina Mexico 
purchased a 8 million dollar AI System. When a medicine is out of stock, we will now ship the balance of your medicine.  The 
AI will automatically order your medicine and when it arrives it will be shipped to you by our AI System.  



Never take a 
medication without first consulting and getting permission from your MD.




If you look on the left-hand side of any of our web pages at (About US) you will see our licenses, permits and our 
Regulatory Body.





PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:  Our email address is:  sales@meds.com.mx or meds.com.mx@gmail.com. 
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  Manufacturers
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(AMSA) Antiboticos de Mexico
A.G. Scientific Inc
Abbott Laboratories
Abdi Ibrahim
Accord
Alcon Laboratorios
Alfa Wassermann
Allen Laboratorios
Allergan
Almirall
Alpharma Laboratorios
Apotex
Arlex de Mexico
Armstrong Laboratorios
Asofarma de Mexico
Aspen Labs
AstraZeneca
Atlantis SA
Aventis Pharma, SA de CV
Avivia Pharma
BajaMed Laboratorios
Bausch & Lomb
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Bayer de Mexico
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Beckman Laboratories De Mexico
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Carnot Laboratorios
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Combe de Mexico, S. de R. L. D
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Degorts Chemical
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Dr. Mann Pharma
Eli Lilly & Co
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Ener Green
Equilibrio Farmaceutico
EUROFARMA
Eurofarma
EXEA
Farmacéutica Racel
Farmaceuticas Hispanoam
Farmacos Continentales
Farmacuticos Rayere
Farmamédica Guatemala
Farmasa Schwabe Mexico
Farmeva
Ferrer laboratorios
Ferring Pharmaceuticals México
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Galderma Mexico
Gel Pharma
Gelcaps Exportadora de Mexico
Genetica Laboratorios
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GENOMMALAB
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GlaxoSmithKline
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Grin Laboratories
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Johnson & Johnson
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Laboratory Farmasa
Laboratory Genomma
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Laboratory Loren
Laboratory Pharma Rx
Laboratory Research Pharmaceutical
Laboratory Selder
Laboratory Serral
Landsteiner Scientific
Lemery, S.A. De C.V.
Liferpal MD
Liomont
Loeffler
Lundbeck México SA de CV
Maver
Mavi Farmaceutica
Mayan International
Medimpex
Medix
Medley Pharmaceuitals
Merck
Merz Pharm
Micro Lab Limited
More Pharma
MSD Mexico
Nafar Laboratorios
Natural Riger
Naturex de Mexico
Nestle Mexico
Nivea
Nordin, S. A. de CV
Novag Infancia
Novamil
Novartis
Novo Nordisk
Novopharm, S.A. de C.V
Novum Pharma
Nucitec
Nycomed
Offenbach
Offenbach Mexicana, SA de CV
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Pfizer
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Pharmagen
Pierre Fabre
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Ranbazy Mexico
Randall Laboratories
Rayere Mexico
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Rimsa Laboratorios
Rite Aid Mexico
Roche
Salud Natural
Sandoz
Sanofi Aventis Mexico
SBL Pharmaceuticals
Schering-Plough
Senosiain Laboratorios
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Shaklee Mexico
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  Duo-Anglucid 500mg 5.0 mg 30 Tabs, Metformin Glibenclamide
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Duo-Anglucid 500mg 5.0 mg 30 Tabs, Metformin Glibenclamide

INDICATIONS:

Oral Hypoglycemic : Diabetes mellitus non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus ( II ) not cetoacidósica when dietary measures and monotherapy with sulphonylureas not sufficient to achieve a satisfactory adaptation of blood glucose.

In type II diabetes under diet and hypoglycemic fails to monotherapy with sulfonylureas or biguanides . In patients with type II diabetes mellitus in combination therapy with sulfonylurea and biguanide that require a greater stimulus for the production of insulin by the pancreas by increasing the dose of sulfonylurea.

Pharmacokinetics:

Metformin : Intestinal absorption of metformin can extend around 6 hours. The maximum concentration in plasma in a stable condition after an oral dose is reached between 27 to 48 minutes with an average of 40 ± 5.3 minutes and goes from 2 to 4 ml .
Plasma half-life is 1.25 to 2.6 hours with an average of 1.8 ± 0.6 hours. The plasma protein binding is negligible .

Therapeutic doses bioavailability reaches 50 to 60%.

Metabolism is biotransformed very little , its main metabolite is hidroximetilbiguanida ( hydroxylation ) and this happens in the liver microsomal level .

Elimination or excretion : Mainly by the kidneys ( 90 % ) the elimination of this drug in healthy subjects and in diabetic patients with normal renal function is approximately 4 times the elimination of creatine which suggests that active tubular secretion is an important mechanism removal . This drug is also eliminated by the salivary glands .

Glibenclamide Glibenclamide partially absorbed orally and binds to plasma proteins 97%. Its half-life is approximately 5 hours. Its peak is reached at 2 or 4 hours after

Administration.

Two metabolites have been identified hydroxylated and a third unidentified lacking significant hypoglycemic activity . It is excreted in the urine half being excreted within 24 hours.

Is also excreted in feces and bile.

Pharmacodynamics

Metformin : Metformin reduces glucose levels in diabetic patients while Unlike sulfonylureas not cause a reduction of glucose levels normoglycaemic . Antihyperglycemic action is mainly due to their mechanism of action of extrapancreatic sites . The main action

Metformin is the result of potentiation of the metabolic effects of insulin in the peripheral tissues.

This results in an increased transport of glucose into the cell an increase in glucose oxidation and an increase in the incorporation into glycogen. Metformin in liver also inhibits gluconeogenesis increased sensitivity to insulin. Postprandial hyperglycemia is reduced as a result of glucose uptake mechanism in the gastrointestinal tract delayed by metformin.

These properties of metformin action mean that its presence depends on the degree of plasma insulin either endogenous or exogenous origin . Added to its antihyperglycemic effect of metformin has favorable effects on fat metabolism . High levels of triglyceride and cholesterol reducing treatment.

Anorexic activity of metformin promotes weight loss and therefore supports the reduction measures and / or weight maintenance . The spectrum of action of metformin makes particularly suitable for treating non-insulin dependent diabetic patients with overweight in whom hyperglycemia is usually caused by peripheral insulin resistance and associated disorders who hyperlipoproteinemias . Lowers total cholesterol triglycerides and increases LDL - cholesterol HDL - cholesterol.

Increases fibrinolytic activity. This effect is produced by a decrease in the plasma levels of plasminogen activator inhibitor -1 ( PAI-1) .

Glibenclamide stimulates sulfonylurea Like any insular tissue to secrete insulin. Cause beta cell degranulation phenomenon associated with increased insulin secretion. It is ineffective in pancreatectomized patients and insulin-dependent diabetics .

During chronic administration peripheral tissues become more sensitive to insulin, probably due to an increase in the number of receptors for the hormone.

The hypoglycemic activity of 5 mg of glibenclamide is equivalent to 1 g of tolbutamide chlorpropamide or 250 mg . This drug is effective in patients with non-insulin that retain the ability to secrete insulin.

CONTRAINDICATIONS :

Hypersensitivity to glyburide and metformin gestational diabetes insulin dependent diabetes diabetic ketoacidosis coma and pre-coma serum creatinine levels greater than

12 mg / l ; propensity to lactic acidosis , severe alterations in liver function and renal diabetic patients likely to produce impaired renal or hepatic function , severe cardiovascular disease (heart failure cardiogenic shock septic shock impaired peripheral arterial circulation ) ; chronic alcoholism ; been prolonged calorie diet do fasting , pregnancy gangrene acute bleeding two days before or after an operation or performance of excretory urography and severe dystrophic diseases .

Special precautions for use :

There are several reports related to the use of biguanides as a factor that can promote the lactic acidosis potentially fatal metabolic disorder characterized by elevated levels of lactate lactatopiruvato ratio increase and decreased blood pH.

Although most of these reports refer to the therapeutic use of other biguanides that ANGLUCID DUO is made ??of metformin ( a biguanide ) necessary to take into account the following precautions for use : Do not use in patients with impaired capable to increase the risk of lactic acidosis and renal and hepatic heart failure ischemic vascular diseases respiratory failure acute myocardial infarction and other conditions characterized by hypoxemia .

If symptoms such as abdominal pain nausea vomiting and malaise hyperventilation this situation must be reported immediately to your doctor .

RESTRICTIONS OF USE DURING PREGNANCY AND BREASTFEEDING

As with any oral anti-diabetic drug metformin and glyburide is contraindicated during pregnancy and lactation. Patients should be treated with insulin for optimal metabolic control.

ADVERSE REACTIONS :

The all sulfonylurea glibenclamide lowers blood glucose levels and may lead to hypoglycaemia (sometimes prolonged and severe ) . This happens when there is a disproportion between the dosage diet exercise and other factors that influence the metabolism .

Mainly the start of treatment with glyburide may be changes in ocular refraction due to the normalization of blood glucose . Cutaneous hypersensitivity reactions possible cross-allergy reactions to sulfonamides and sulfonamide derivatives decreased tolerance to alcohol. Hematopoietic system rarely changes (decreased platelet count erythrocytes and leukocytes ) and hemolytic anemia (rare) that in principle are reversible to the suspension of glyburide . Glyburide and metformin may cause gastrointestinal intolerance as anorexia nausea vomiting stomach pain and diarrhea. Metformin in very rare cases can lead to lactic acidosis in patients with predisposing factors such as kidney failure and circulatory collapse.

DRUG INTERACTIONS AND OTHER GENDER

The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be increased by dicumarol and its derivatives phenylbutazone MAOI sulfonamides and salicylates feniramidol probenecid , and sulfinpyrazone perexilina by oral miconazole and by ingesting large amounts of alcohol , whereas adrenaline can be decreased by oral contraceptives corticosteroids thiazide diuretics and barbiturates .

Also keep caution when co-administered beta blockers. Metformin potentiates the effect of anticoagulants and fibrinolytics. Inhibits the absorption of vitamin B12. 

CHANGES IN RESULTS OF LABORATORY TESTS

Glyburide can cause elevation of liver enzymes . In rare cases there may be malabsorption of vitamin B12 can lead to megaloblastic anemia .

Parameter decreases total and LDL cholesterol triglycerides . You can modify the HDL . Exceptionally there may be increased serum lactate levels in predisposed patients .

PRECAUTIONS IN RELATION TO EFFECTS OF Carcinogenesis Mutagenesis Impairment of Fertility:

Studies aimed at the search for such alterations in animals such as rabbits, dogs and monkeys rats showed no alteration of this type .

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:

Oral .

The daily dose and method of administration will be recommended by the doctor depending on the patient's metabolic state .

The dose is 1 tablet per day will increase gradually to half tablet mid tablet according to the patient's metabolic control not to exceed 4 tablets daily.

MANIFESTATIONS AND MANAGEMENT OF OVERDOSE OR ACCIDENTAL INGESTION

Symptoms of overdose include gastrointestinal irritation depending on the severity of hypoglycemia if glucose should be administered orally or intravenously and hospitalize the patient hypovolemia lactic acidosis metabolic acidosis respiratory depression seizures oliguria and anuria . The steps to correct this accidental ingestion gastric lavage required .

Compared with sulfonylurea overdose biguanides not cause hypoglycemia. However, hypoglycemia can occur if you are managing other hypoglycaemic agents have been ingested concomitantly or alcohol. Symptoms of poisoning are similar to the adverse reactions .

Keep in mind the risk of lactic acidosis. The diagnosis should be confirmed by measurements of serum lactate and metformin. When metformin is implicated as the cause of lactic acidosis metformin plasma levels should be above 5 ug / ml.

If you suspect poisoning with metformin , the patient should be referred to a hospital for intensive management support for the risk of lactic acidosis. In poisoning hemodialysis therapy is the most effective way of removing lactate and metformin. Symptomatic measures should be taken to stabilize the movement correct acidosis and hypoxia .

PRESENTATIONS :

Box of 15 30 and 60 mg tablets 500/2.5 and 500 /

5.0 mg in bubble pack for sale.

Box of 20 and 40 tablets of 1000/5 mg in bubble pack for sale.

Bottle with 15 30 60 and 100 tablets 500/2.5 and 500 /

5 mg for sale.

Bottle of 20 and 40 tablets of 1000/5 mg for sale.

STORAGE RECOMMENDATIONS

Store at room temperature and protect from light . Store at room temperature not more than 30 ° C and dry .

Drug Name: Duo-Anglucid
Comparable drug patent: Glucovance
Active substance: Metformin-Glibenclamide
Presentation: Tablets
Concentration: 500/5.0 mg
Extended-release tablets: No
Laboratory: Collins S. A. DE CV
Bottle with 30 pills
Made In: Mexico
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